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Project OverviewProject Overview

Project ApproachProject Approach

Hill Street Belfast is seeking to create a brand and a web presence in the 
form of a website. The brand should relate to Hill Street and be unique 
while still showcasing Hill Streets tone of voice. Hill Street. Hill Streets web 
presence should allow should display the different businesses within Hill 
Street while also allowing customers to view Hill Streets history and herit-
age, the culture and comm unity of the area and tourism information

Florence Alade will use my own methodology created specifically for use 
within my buiness

Reseach - Competitor analysis and industry research will be done in order 
to be as informed as possiblel. Customer research will also be done in 
order to better understand customers and to gain insight into what they 
really want which will  aid in creating the end project

Planning - During the planning phases everyone involved will work close-
ly together to suggest potential ideas and evaluate what the end project 
may be

Development - This phases involves the creation of the project. This is 
when the project will be made real, multiple iterations and prototypes 
may need to be created during this phases and input from the client and 
access to resouces needed will be vital in completibg this phase

Testing - The projectwill go through multiple stages of testing, not just 
within the team but withreal users to preform goal based testing. This 
helps ensure that the project is as free of errors as possible.

Implement - Once the other phases have been sucessfully completed 
implementation can begin, where the project will be implemented and 
released to the customers



AssumptionAssumption

Scope of WorkScope of Work

Florence Alade was approached by Hill Street in order to provide them 
with all services in relation to creating a brand and website 

Florence Alade will focus on the brand identity including a logo and will 
also provide a set of brand guidelines. Florence Alade will also focus on 
providing Hill Street with user experience and user interface design for 
the website.

Hill Street will provide feedback on all elements of the project as it pro-
gresses

Hill Street will also will provide all assets needed for the completion of the 
project e.g. content 

It is important to the success of the project that Hill Street Belfast provide 
the following assets and resources to Florence Alade. If the following 
assets and resources are not provided in a timely and complete manner it 
may hinder the success of the project.

The following assets and resources required:

Timely access to all of the businesses that are within the High Street

Timely access to any requiered assets or resources needed



DeliverablesDeliverables

Ownership & RightsOwnership & Rights

BrandBrand

Colour Consideration - Colour theory and colour representation will be 
used to provide Hill Street with a brand colour that will represent both 
them and their tone of voice

Sketching - Different designs will be sketched out ranging from logos to 
monograms

Design- The design process will be started and 

Brand Guidelines - Brand guidelines will be set detailing all of the different 
aspects in relation to Hill Streets brand such as brand dictionary, brand sto-
ry, brand style, word bank and tone of voice

WebsiteWebsite

Sketches & Wireframes - Website design sketches will be drafted and 
wireframes created showcasing the different elements of the website 

Design -  Using the wireframes, digital design will be created for the web-
site

Development - A developed web [resence will be created for Hill Street

Upon completion of full payment for the project to Florence Alade full 
ownership will then be assigned to Hill Street. Florence Alade will waive 
any right that she help to the project and all ownership and rights in rela-
tion to the project will be given to Hill Street for their use and distribution.

This is work for hire



Additional Cost & FeesAdditional Cost & Fees

On the condition that additional resoiurces are needed from external 
sources such as content, paid fonts or imagery, it will all be identified and 
approved by Florence Alade but billed to Hill Street 

Florence Alade may be able to provide hosting services qand a domain 
mane for the price of £20 per month, a registered email is included as part 
of this offer.

Project PricingProject Pricing

Florence Alade has proposed the best estimate in order to provide the 
best options for Hill Streets Immediate and future needs.Florence Alade 
makes the assumption that all content will be provided by Hill Street,in 
the event that Florence Alade is required to brovide content services or 
provide extra general service not outlined within the proposal, the esti-
mate will have to br reconsidered

Current Estimate:

Research & Planning - 25 hours x £15 hours per hour = £375
Brand Identity - 20 hours x £15 hours per hour = £300
Brand Guidelines - 20 hours x £15 hours per hour = £300
Sketches & Wireframes - 25 hours x £15 hours per hour = £375
Digital Designs - 25 hours x £15 hours per hour = £375
Development - 40 hours x £15 hours per hour = £600
Testing - 20 hours x £15 hours per hour = £300
Development Update After Testing - 20 hours x £15 hours per hour = £300

Total = £2925



Payment SchedulePayment Schedule

Florence Alade’s is to recieve a retainer fee of 20% of the estimated total 
price of the project prior to beginning 

Florence alade shall submit invoices on the 1st and 15th of every month: 
payment id due in full from Hill Street within 14 days 

Upon project completion Florence Alade shall submit all work to to Hill 
Street and refuund any remaining excess from the retainer or send an 
invoice for any amount  not covered by the retainer
If projevt is put on hold with no progress made for 14 days Florence Alade 
reserves the right to send a final invoice for any amount not covered by 
the retainer and to refuse services if the project is reopened

Acknowldgement & Sign-OffAcknowldgement & Sign-Off

This proposal is acknowleged and agreed to in its entirety by Hill Street. 
An authorised personnel fron Hill Street must sign and date this docu-
ment in order for it to be able to take effect.

This proposal constitutes the entire agreement between Florence Alade 
and  Hill Street with respect to the subject matter of this proposal. This 
proposal merges and surpasses any other verbal or written agree-
ment, discussion, negotiation, commitments or understanding Each of 
the parties both acklowledge and agree that in executing this propos-
al it has not relied upon. and it expressly disclaims any reliance upon 
any representation or statement set forth herin or in the agreement 

By:
Name:
Title:
Date:

Accepted by the authorized authority of

By:
Name:
Title:

Date:



By:
Name:
Title:

Date:

Make all checks payable to Florence Alade


